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Wanted to Give Away.
of the pair of twins (American) advertisedONE 29th ult. Is still to be given away. Call on

or address MRS. E. i. "WHITE,
Je7 3t" 21 Hill Street, Kew Haven, Conn. ,

BEACH HOUSE,uesi iiaven, onn.
ujjens dune lotb for the accommo WANTED.

A LADY wlthent ohUdran would like to takedation of first-clas- s summer boarders.

War .Department Weather Okserratlema.
Taken at 7 a. m., i p. m., p. m. Inne 6. Barom-

eter, SU068, 29.980, 29.92&. Thermometer, , 70, 06.
Wind, direction 8, 8, 8. Velocity, in miles per
honr, , 10, . Weather, cloudy, fair, fair. Max-
imum Thermometer, 70 degrees. Minimus Ther-
mometer, 61 degrees. Rain-fal- l, in inches, 0.03.
M.mnm Velocity of Wind, 10 miles per hoar.

WM. D. WRIOHT,
Serst. Signal Corps, U. 8. Army.

a child to board at her own house. Compenaa-tio-n

moderate. Call at
' Boating, Bathing and Fishing facilities the
Ijiyyflbest. Location unsurpassed. Livery con- -

"nected with the bouse. All modern conveni- - Je7 It SO SILVER ST., near Cedar.

STILL IN SUSPENSE
J -

AS TO WHO WILL BE THE

NOMINEE. :

Je7 Ct : B. A. eANTJUO, Manager. SITUATION WANTED,
FOR A GIRL of seventeen yean of age, lately

to do upstairs work or take care of children.
Call at

je7 It 246 CONGRESS AVENUE.

Thimble Island House,On Pot Rock Island.

peaceful agencies of the ballot, and all opinions must
there find free expression, and to this end the honest
voter must be protected against terrorism, violence or
fraud.

And we affirm it to be the duty and purpose of the
Republican party to use every legitimate means to re-
store all the States of this Union to the most perfect
harmony that may be practicable, and we submit it
to the practical, sensible people of the United States
to say whether it would not be dangerous to the dear-
est interests of our country at this time to surrender
the administration of the national government to the
party which seeks to overthrow the existing policy
under which we are so prosperous, and thus bring
distrust and confusion where there are now order,
confidence and hope.

The following resolution, with the tenure
of office clause stricken out, was adopted :

The Republican party, adhering to the principles
affirmed by its last National Convention of respect
for the constitutional rules governing appointment to
office, adopt the declaration of President Hayes that
the reform in the civil service shall be thoroughly
radical and complete. To that end it demands the

of the legislative with the executive de-
partments of the Government, and that Congress shall
so legislate that fitness, ascertained by proper practi-
cal tests, shall admit to the public service. That the
tenure of administrative offices (except those through
which the distinctive policy of the party in power
shall be carried out) Bhall be permanent during good
behavior, and that the power of removal for cause,
with due responsibility for the good conduct of
subordinates, shall accompany the power of appoint-ment.

A recess was then taken.

MARRIAGES.hi wm. a. baumks, stony ureejt, uonn.
w upen irota jun to December,or full description, terms, etc address the pro EDMUND90N BOUNS In this city, on tiie 2d inst.,

by the Rev. Geo. A. Parkington,Joseph W. Edmund-so- n

to M. Emily Bonus, all of this city.
prietor. jea Hb

Wallace House, Cheshire, Conn.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A competent girl to do general housework In ft

private family ; good city references. Apply at
je7 It 66 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED,COMPETENT chambermaid and waitress, withA good reference. Apply at once at
je7 2t 464 CHAPEL STREET.

THE FOURTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.DEATHS.
WILL onen June 1st for the season of 18R0.

11 'for the reception of guests. EVERT.I'H1. ti MiW J The hotel Is delightfullyaituated on high ground and is just the place
TOr a BUmmer T1arT flnnfl mAmrtain . j i

COLE In this city, June 5th, Catharine, wife of Wil-

liam H. Cole, aged 58 years.
Funeral services at her late residence, 111 Park street,

this (Monday) at 3 o'clock p. m. Relatives are invi-
ted to attend. Burial at convenience of family.

BRADLEY In Newtown, Ct, June 1st, 1880, Salley,
wife of Abijah Bradley, and mother of I. W. Brad-

ley of the Tontine Hotel, aged 88 years.

Eyerything Cleared Up
Ready for Balloting.

WANTED,
TO BOARD, a gentleman and wife or single

persons in a private family, in one of the best
locations in the city. Terms moderate. For

and pleasant drives. Connected with the hotel is a
farm, which furnishes plenty of fresh milk, vegeta-
bles, etc. Send for circulars and particularsJe3 lm FRANK L. WALLACE, Proprietor. further information apply at

Je5tf THIS OFFICE.FORBES HOUSE,Blorrls t'ove, - - - South Haven. The Factions All Confident.MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Carpenter
bought at less than oost to import, and

t fail to look at our bargains in Black Silks

American Silks made for 1 25 to $1 50

11 our Dress Goods and TrimmingB marked

tings and everything at popular low prices.

center,
' and 246 Chapel Street.

arpets.
litest Novelties in
RIES.

h and American- Tapestry Brns-ain- s,

Hemp and Linen Carpets

dadoes, Friezes,
and Plain

--rely Going: Higher.
to order at Lowest Prices,
outfit at the Carpet Warerooms

j STREET,
, New Haven, Conn.

WANTED,COMPETENT girl to do general housework.A Good reference given. Apply at once.
JeS 2t 636 DIXWEIA AVENUE.

I ft !g THIS well known house is open for theSeaSOlk. mill) hAfno VATO nlMBHttl. Bitnatul The convention met again at 7:15, and
rVfTl the .hnm Uuw Aulirfn 1...

Mj,' 1 commodated at very reasonable rates. We
make a STiAiAltv nf THniuM ....1 AnnnA..

WHAT THE GRANT AND

BLAINE MEN CLAIM.which will be served at short notice. Orders by
telephone received. Stages connect with the House
and trains

Jgatf B. A. BtTELL, Proprietor.

being induced to believe that by supporting
Grant it might be possible to place Senator
Bruce on the ticket as Vice President.

- The Massachusetts delegation had a caucus
this evening, and were addressed by Senator
Hoar. He said four-fifth- s of the eonvention
were against Grant. He advised the dele-
gates to unite on Blaine, as he was the
strongest man, that Grant's strength lies as
much in the Democratic as the Republican
party, and his nomination would result in
the demoralization of the Republican party.
A Grant member of the Massachusetts dele-

gation said this afternoon that Hoar foresaw
that a majority of his delegation was going
over to Grant, and simply wanted to place
himself on record as not having token the
lead in such action. The old National Com-

mittee held its last meeting and re-

solved to secure better order in the conven-
tion. A committee consisting of Filly, Enos
and New was appointed to see that no more
disturbances occurred and to keep the hall
clearer than it has been during
the session of the convention. They
also issued a call for a meeting of the new
committee at the Palmer House immediately
on the adjournment of the convention. An
Indiana delegate says the leaders of the In-
diana and Iowa delegates resolved to present
Garfield if a nomination is not reached be-
fore the 5th ballot. The same delegate , says
the matter of presenting Garfield has been dis-

cussed with a half dozen delegations whoare
favorable to it. Ohio men are bitter over
this rumor, insisting that if Ohio is to have
the candidate Sherman must be the man.
Among the rumors afloat is one to
the effect that Grant has arrived in the city ;

another that Jay Gould is here in the interest
of Blaine. Neither are credited by those in
a position to know. It is stated that the Pal-
mer House has notified delegates that no
charge will be made . for their stay after to-

day. The significance of this is in the rela-
tionship of the Grant family to the owner of
the house. A significant fact, as indicating
the probable length of the convention, is that
the New York delegation has ordered its spe-
cial car to be ready for night.

General Sewell, of the New Jersey delega-
tion and one of the members of the New
York delegation, told a reporter ht that
they would vote for Grant on the second bal-

lot. Mr. Finley, of St. Louis, said : "We
are right. We have got them." In the lobby
of the Grand Pacific a patriarchal appearing
delegate was surrounded this evening by anti-Gra- nt

delegates who were trying to corner
him, but when they would make a point his
only reply was : 'I never said anything about
that, and Grant is good enough for me."

The Greenback delegates are already ar-

riving in considerable numbers for their Na-
tional convention, which opens at noon
Wednesday. An excursion arrives
from Maine, and one from Indiana Tuesday
afternoon. Thirty-fiv- e States send full dele-

gates, and nearly all the other States and Ter-
ritories will be represented. Prominent
Greenbackers already here say Ben Butler or
David Davis will be their candidate. They
predict that Grant will be nominated

on the tenth or fifteenth ballot.

ARRIVED JUNE 6.

Bark Iris, (Swede) Oxonvall, Greenock, 51 days,iron
to E 8 Wheeler & Co.

gch Mahaska, Merriman, Two Rivers, piling to Sar-

gent k Co.
Sch Julia, Two Rivers, piling to Sargent A Co.
Brig Thos Tnrull, Bates, Ponce, sugar toL W a P

Armstrong.
Sch C P Shnltis, Young, New York, iron to N Y, N

H 4 H R R. . .

CLKABED.

Sch Chas B Trickey, Keltey, Kennebec River, by E
H Weaver.

POLITICAL.
ROCKY POINT HOTEL,

Narrag-aiiset- t Bay.
KHODE ISLAND. '

WANTED,
BY A young man of experience, a position as as-

sistant bookkeeper, entry clerk or any office
work. Moderate salary only required. Address

je5 3t "W. T. B.," 298 Chapel St., Room 24.

Occupation Wanted,
BY AN active, energetic man, who has had a varied

experience, having been in mercantile business
as salesman, clerk bookkeeper, etc. Steady employ-
ment and fair remuneration desired. Address

Je4 3t l1."?-0?1?- 6
WANTED,to the stock of a company newlySUBSCRIPTIONS some very valuable telluride

mines, exceedingly rich in gold. The property baa
been reported on by the highest authorities, and
splendid results obtained from work already done.
Address

Je4 3t "COLORADO," this office.

This well-kno- and popular Summer Re--
son, Bituatea on narragansett liay. miawaybetween the cities of Providence and New-
port, will be open for the reception of guests
June 28th. Eight Steamboats daily from

Spruce Poles.
arrived, a splendid lot of Spruce Poles, extraJUST suitable for masts, stage poles, oyster buoys,

pike poles, &c, for sale by
W. A. BECKLEY A CO.,

Je7 2t - 167 Water Btreet.

Providence and Newport.
Transient rates, $3.00 per day. Permanent guests,

$10 to $l&per week, according to location of rooms.
Address E. H. KENT,

Rocky Point, Warwick, R. I.
Or GEO. HACKETT, Providence, R. L my29 lm

FENWICK HALL,SAYBROOK POINT, CONN.

FOR RENT,
A VERY Desirable Rent of four or five rooms,

second floor, at 120 Dwight street. Inquire on
je7 tf THE PREMISE8.era- -

BEAnT5jF HLTy located on Loner Island Sound
$tal Estate. f:s ai tne mouin 01 ine uonnecucui river, au tne

'lj attractions of a first-cias- B watering place,
ims larae. well ventilated, and lighted with eras

WANTED,
IMMEDIATELY, four first-cla- ss cooks, white or

; cooks, white ; two first-cla- ss

waitresses. The highest wages paid. Also all kinds
of help for seashore houses and other summer re-
sorts during the present month. Now is the time to
secure good situations.

BKOWN'S
Employment Office,

je3 lm lOl Meadow Street,
wanted!

Lady. of good address and good talking anilityA (religious preferred) to connect herself with a
business house in this city ; salary fiio per month.
Address, with name and business experience, Post-offi-

Box 337. Jel tf

Board of Aldermen.
TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, Greeting:

You are hereby required to warn the Board of.
Aldermen of said city to meet at the Chamber of the
Board in said citv, on Monday, the 7th day of June,
18W), at 7 o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand this 28th day of May, 1880.
HOBABT B. BIOELOW, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war

FOE SALE,THE fine two-sto- House No. 47 Bristol

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.

A full line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materials, &c.

Also liopers Slate Liquid.
First-Cla- ss Goods aiyl LowIrices (

at ,

throughout. Milk and cream from cows kept upon
the place. For further information and circulars ad-
dress Hotel Berkeley, Boston, Mass., until June 16.
Open June 24. E. STANTON, Proprietor.

mylO eod2m
street.; 12 rooms, all modern improvemente.
Fine Bum ; box stalls, gas and water. Lot 45x

Tnauire rant Attest, THOS. C. HOLLI8.
Je7 It City Sheriff.Je5 It ON THE PREMISES.

FOR SALE -- AT
BOOTH & LAW S,

Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,

SEA VIEW HOUSE.
SAVIN ROCK,

West Ilaveu, .... Conn.
la now open for the season.

Send for descriptive circular.
my29 lm E. FREEMAN, Proprietor.

BUILDING LOTS on Ashmun street, between
Eaton and Webster. Inquire at

jeAtf 2 HQADLEY BUILDING.
TO BENT,

HOUSE and barn in Fair Haven. House eon-tai-

11 rooms, with large lot. Rent tow to a
good tenant. Address

Cor. Water and Olive St.mall

mi
jeTgt P. O. BOX 467, City.

lirst-Cla- ss Residence for Sale.- -

AN energetio salesman, willing to work ; salary
per week : references required.

GAY BROTHERS,
jel tf 256 Chapel street.

GAUDEFKOYrS

Employment Office.
ANY suitable girls wanting places to go to work in

houses, or any other summer resorts,
may apply at No. 33tf Orange street, and leave their
addresses at the office. Iy doing so, they will have
good situations secured for the summer season.

GAUDEFROY.
33 3 Orange st, near Crown st. my21

Brown's Soap Works,
No. 14 Union Street,

Can always be found

Cake Tallow,
Barrel Tallow,

Potash., Palm,
Neatsfoot Oil,

G-reas- e, Rosin, &c.

OWING to a contemplated change in business
location the ensuing fall, I offer my residence,
corner of East Grand and Ferry streets, for

'This is bv far the finest place In Fair Haven,aula.

WHITE POTASH,Paris Green,Insect Powder,
Hellebore, Etc.

G. L. FERRIS, Druggist,
511 and 513 State Street,

jeStf Foot of Elm.

Lot 181x'J30 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam ;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.
Large barn and carriage house ; accommodations for
five horses : gas and water : room for man. Large
hennery and garden. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises.

my31 tf FREDERICK W. BABCOCK.

WANTED
rilO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture and Car-- 1

pots. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to, at

o2G 28 CHURCH ST.
FOR RENT. ANDREW GOODMAN,

No. 88 Crown Street- -
Flour! Flour! Flour!

Just Received from the Mills.
WANTED,

EXPERIENCED buttonhole makers, finishers and
ELM CITY SHIRT CO.

apGt Corner State and Court streets.

Jtfr". a LARGE, pleasant house on Orange street,
fliti suitable for one or two families ; modern

in the house, and a large barn on
the premises. To the right party it will be' rented
low. MEBWIN'S BEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

my28 237 Chapel Street.
New Crop New Orleans Molasses. S. W. Searle,THE very choicest Minnesota Spring Patent for $9.

" " Winter " " $8.
Occumpaw, better than ever, at the very low priceof 7.
A very fine Flour, branded W. warranted satisfacto-

ry, at $6.60. y

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New York, June (i. Sailed, the Silesia for
Hamburg, the City of Paris for Liverpool.
Arrived, the Spain from Liverpool, the

from Antwerp, the Harold from Co-

penhagen.
Baltimore Arrived, the Berlin from Bre-

men. '

Philadelphia Sailed, the Lord Gough for
Liverpool.

Rotterdam Arrived, the Moas from New
York. Sailed, the Rotterdam for New York.

Antwerp Arrived, the Nederland from
New York.

Liverpool Arrived, the Lake Champlain
from Montreal, the City of New York and
Celtic from New York.

Bremen Sailed, the Weser for New York.
London Sailed, the Australia for New

York.
Queenstown Sailed, the Wisconsin and

Abyssinia for New York.

PARLOR
FOR RENT. Larse. handsome narlor. fur- - Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

No. 5 Conn. Savings Bank Building,
07 81 CHURCH STREET.nished or unfurnished ; just the place for a

physician, aressmaxer, or milliner.
my27 tf 106 CROWN STREET, facing Temple.

New Crop Porto Rico Molasses.
New Strained Honey.

White Drips Syrup.
Spanish Olives. Queen Olives.

French Capers and Capots.
Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles.

Domestic Pickles.
New Canned Goods.

Apricots, White Cherries,
Pineapples, Peaches, Salmon,

Lobsters, Boston Baked Beans.

TO RENT. nurscntenfs.

g Dags oi aoove oranoa at very low prices.Fresh Eggs, warranted, 6 dozen for $1.
Now is your time to buy Fruit for canning.Pines at $1.30 per doz.
Strawberries freeh and low.
Bananas at 35c per doz.
Lemons 18c, 16 lbs. Prunes for $1.
Boneless Codfish, very fine quality, at 5c per lb.

I). SI. Welch & Son,

THE UPPER PART of House No. 145 'Wnal-le- y

avenue, with all modern improvements ;
also the Brick Barn in the rear of the premis

es. Inquire of V. o. J- - i lu, runnr,
my21 tf 120 Pwight street.

Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.New Process Flour. Fine Creamery Butter.
jev -

Edam, Pineapple, Parmasean for grating,
Swiss, Sap Sago and Munster Cheese.

Furnished House to Rent.
elegant stone front, centrally

contains all of the modernMAN The house is very handsomely
the furniture is nice,and to a good

and responsible tenant the rent will be reasonable.
Possession immediately. Call at, or address

Hit; MAN'S Real Estate Agency,
my!9 tf 63 Church St., New Haven, Ct.

Hennessey & Co. 'a Cognac

LOCAL NEWS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday Evening, June 9tli.

Return visit and positively last appearance in this
city, previous to their return to London, of

. D'Oyly Carte's
London Opera Company,
In Gilbert and Sullivan's Greatest Musical Success,

PIRATES OF PENZANCE,
(From the Fifth Ave. Theatre, New York.)

Introducing the most perfect cast the work has ever
received in this country.

Scale of prices $1, 75c. and 60c.
Sale of reserved seats commences on Saturday,

June 5th, 'at Loomis' Music Store. je5 4t

FOR SALE, An Old Document.
fine three-stor- y and basement House
Orange street ; modern and well built.tTHE of 8. E. MERWIN,

Administrator.
Jr.,

Otard, Dupuy & Co.s Cognac.
J. H. Martelle's Cognac.

Champagnes.
Rhine Wines

And Domestic Wines.
Fine Brands of Imported Cigars.

Andrew Goodman,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET,

Goodman's Building,
je2 Four doors from Church St., near Music HalL

Houses For Sale.
TWO or three low nriced TJlaces. clear of en- -

iJiJI cumbrance, lor sai low for part cash,or would
ill exchange for dwelling house worth from $5,000

r $6,000, well located.
ueo. A Asoexi.

Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 7 o 8 p.m. my26

OATTTTrMW.

not to accept in any event as will pnt him out
of the question. It is asserted in case this is

accomplished that Grant's friends may be
able, if the circumstances should require, to
useir the united power and name the success-
ful man. With Washburne in the field it will
be impossible' for them to do this, as part of
the Grant men have made np their mind to
support Washburne, which Conkling and
others will never do. Senator Hoar and others
of the Massachusetts delegation have received
numerous dispatches from their constituents
urging them to prevent the nomination of
Blaine. These dispatches are mostly from
men who were antGrant pf the most pro-
nounced kind when he was considered far in
the lead, but being also opposed strongly to
Blaine have become alarmed at the advantage
the Maine Senator has secured by the unseat-

ing of the Grant and the seating of the Blaine
delegates.
: The nineteen New York delegates who have
split off from the Conkling party had several
informal talks, but agreed on nothing except
opposition to Conkling. A delegate from
New York, who is not one of the nineteen
who signed the anti-Gra- nt pledge, but who
comes instructed to vote for Grant and will
do so, says if a break occurs and Grant goes
out of the field, Conkling will ' retain control
of a fraction of the delegation. He explains
that Conkling is bitter against Washburne,
and will do all he can to prevent the letter's
selection should his candidacy assume serious
proportions after a break, while others would
prefer Washburne to any second candidate.
The Edmunds men have been getting in good
work y. They are buoyant in spirits
and rely on a big lift from Conkling as soon
as the silent soldier is out of the fight. Ed-

munds stock has taken a rather upward shoot
from some cause. At some pool rooms it was
selling well up in the column. The Grant men
have been doing earnest and silent work
They expect he will receive a vote of over
00 on the. first ballot, and will hold his own

on successive ballots, and when the Southern
and other delegates feel they have discharged
any duty required by instructing he will shoot
forward and continue to increase until he re-

ceives the requisite number to give him the
nomination. They claim that after the
necessary votes according to instructions that
Grant will begin to profit by the individual
choice of delegates, and the repeated efforts
of the friends of other candidates to estab-
lish the rights of delegates to vote according
to individual preference will react to
the benefit of Grant because he is more
widely known than any other. hey look
too for support from the soldier element.
Logan's elaborate attack upon the National
Committee, and the demand that the veter-
ans be awarded five hundred tickets to the
convention, it now appears, was a part of a
well considered programme, as it placed the
anti-Gra- element in opposition to the rec-

ognition of the veterans, for the anti-Gra- nt

combination had over a two-thir- majority
of the National Committee. These same
veterans have been working quietly and
steadily for Grant. Among the Southern
delegates resentment is expressed over that
part of Mr. Joy's speech in nominating
Blaine, who, he said, ought to have the solid
South hi his favor as well as the solid North,
for the South had all to gain and nothing to
give. Mr. Conkling was quick to see the
point. His speech was written in advance,
and proofs were in the hands' of trusted
agents for delivery to the press, but after
listening to Mr. Joy's speech he took advan-
tage of the mistake of the Blaine advocates
in reflecting on the South, and departed
from the proof to call attention to the state-
ment.

There is no end of figuring on the first bal-
lot The Connecticut delegates
will vote on the first ballot : Edmunds 2,
Washburne 7 and Blaine 3. A member of
that delegation figures the result of the first
ballot as followB : Grant 290, Blaine 28C,
Sherman 115, scattering 05. The position of
the Grant men was stated in an inter- -

view with an agent of the National Associated
Press, Hon. G. C. Gorham, of California,

of the United States Senate and
secretary of the National Com- -

mittee, and one of the Grant leaders here,
Mr. Gorham said: "Our policy is a passive
one. AVe have come to vote for Grant be-

cause we believe he is the strongest candi-
date and we have no second choice. We
shall sit here and vote for him until he is
either defeated or nominated. We are not
antagonizing any other candidate and have
pledged ourselves to support the candidate,
whoever he may be. If sufficient of the
other candidates can unite upon any one
man to give him a majority in the conven-
tion Grant will be defeated, but we must be
outvoted before we give up.

Reporter Do you think that a combina-
tion strong enough to defeat him could be
effected ? Gorham That's an open ques-
tion. We think not, but there are many
members of the convention who think other-
wise. But one thing is certain, they must
effect such a combination before they can de-

feat Grant.
Reporter How much longer is the con-

vention liable to ait. Gorham No one can
tell That the nomination may be made to-
morrow or the convention may last a week
depends upon the course of Blaine's friends,
and whether a successful combination can be
made on him or any other man.

Reporter How many votes do you exyect
Grant will receive on the first ballot, count-

ing the Grant delegates who have been un-
seated ? Mr. Gorham Three hundred.

Reporter The Blaine men say that the
votes in the convention show that Grant will
have less than that. Gorham They are
mistaken. He is more likely to go over than
under my figures.

Reporter How many votes do you allow
Blaine on the first ballot? Gorham We have
no means of knowing with anything like cer-

tainty, and no one can tell how many votes
the several candidates will get on the first
ballot. The Blaine men claim from 315 to
:!;io. I should not be surprised if he got
over 300.

Reporter But will he lead Grant on the
first ballot? Mr. G. Probably. But that is
not at all disastrous to Grant's chances. In fact
we rather prefer that Blaine shall be ahead
on the first ballot because we believe a ma-

jority do not desire his nomination, and if he
goes over 300 the anti-Blain- e will be alarmed.

Reporter Can you hold the Grant vote
for any length of time ? Mr. Gorham We
can as long as a ballot remains to be taken.

William E. Chandler, Blaine's manager,
when seen by an agent of the National As-

sociated Press, said : We are satisfied with
the outlook.

Reporter Is the rumor true that Blaine
will lead on the first ballot, and will he, as
claimed, get in the neighborhood of 318
votes ? Chandler I am not willing to express
a positive opinion as to that. Blaine may get
more than that or he may get as few as 218.
I do not believe in making an over estimate.
It is a bad thing to have to take them down
after the ballot.

Reporter How about the rumor that you
are arranging to have Blaine's vote less than
Grant's on the first ballot ? Chandler That
is a leading question. (Laughing.)

Reporter What room is there for a dark
horse. Chandler The convention has not
yet reached tha t point, and it is impossible

to say whether it ever will.
Reporter flow about the report that

Cameron is wavering and considering the
idea of going over to Blaine. Chandler I
have had no positive knowledge regarding
that. I have heard rumors, of course, but
can only reason in regard to it. Cameron is
in a peculiar, uncomfortable position. He
personally has great friendship for Blaine
and now finds himself obnoxious to his own
delegates because of his opposition to him.
It is only reasonable to presume that in con-

sidering the question of falling into line with
his State and leading it in a unanimous sup-
port of Blaine is the most sensible course he
can take.

Senator Cameron does not confirm the ru-
mor or Chandler's opinion regarding it. In
conversation this afternoon he said he was
still for Grant and would remain steadfast
for him until the end, and that he had no
second choice. Concerning the outlook he
expressed himself as hopeful as ever and said
Grant had some very valuable gains during
the day, and that instead of increasing,
Grant's defection in Pennsylvania was lessen-
ing and would be smaller than now anticipa-
ted.

Mr. Frye ht says the Blaine men are
more confident than at any previous time.
He says : "We went over the whole situation
carefully this morning, and I have seen noth-

ing to change the conclusion reached that
Blaine's chances are excellent. " He expects
about 260 votes for Blaine on the first ballot.
In reply to an inquiry as to
where the additional votes to nominate
would come from Mr. Frye said : It would
not be good taste to announce in advance who
were expected to come over to his side, but
you will see our vote increase with every bal-
lot till a nomination is reached. Some who
desire to vote with us may be held back by
instructions for awhile, but we have friends
enough favorable to Blaine's nomination to
assure it, and success is only a matter of time
after the balloting is once commenced.

Mr. Conkling said this evening there was
no change in the situation as between last
Monday morning and now except that many
delegates had been found who would go di-
rect to Grant on the second or third ballot.
Whitelaw Reid, of the New York Tribune, in
a talk this evening, expressed the fullest
confidence in Blaine's success unless a turn
occurred which no one sow anticipates. A

THE "HOWE BAND,"
OF BRIDGEPORT, CONN.,

Have lSstfLblisHccl av Branch Office at
Ioomitt' Temple of Music,

engagements can be made for eitherWHERE or String Music for all occasions. Pri-
ces moderate. Apply for terms at Ixwrnis' Temple of
Music, New Haven, or to W. A. ROBINSON, Leader,
Bridgeport, Ct. myl.VitaWim

To insure obtaining the genuine
Apolliiiaris, see that the corksbear the Apolllnaria lMtaiicl.

BANK STOCKS
ND other local securities bought and sold.

Samuel H. Barrows,
Dealer in Investment Securities,

my31 Yale National Bank Building, Room 4.

ieen mmuies later Business began, rue roll
of States was called for the announcement of
names for members of the National Commit-
tee. (The names are the same as those pub-
lished a few days since, Marshall Jewell being
the member from Connecticut. )

The presentation of candidates for the
Presidential ticket was next in order. Mr.
Joy, of Michigan, rose first. He briefly
sketched the career of Mr. Blaine from the
time he entered into National politics, and
presented his record as worthy of the party
of which he was such an illustrious member.
Mr. Pixley, of California, seconded the nomi-
nation, and was followed by Mr. Frye, of
Maine, on the same side. Considerable en-
thusiasm was evoked by the speakers, and
some of the scenes of Friday night were re-

peated. Mr. Drake, of Minnesota, presented
the name of Mr. Windom.

Mr. Conkling then rose to nominate Gen-
eral Grant. He said :

When asked "Whence comes our candidate ?" we
say, "From Appomattox." (Applause.) Obeying in-
structions I should never dare to disregard : express-
ing also my own firm conviction, I rise in behalf of
the 8tate of New York to propose a nomination with
which the country and the Republican party can
grandly win. The election before us will be the

of American politics. It will decide whether
for years to come the country shall be

or Cossack." The need of the hour is a
candidate who can carry doubtful States, North and
South, and believing that he more surely than any
other can carry New York against any opponent, and
can carry not only the North but several States of the
South, New York is for Ulysses S. Grant. . He alone
of living Republicans has carried New York as a
Presidential candidate. Once he carried it even
according to a Democratic count, and twice carried it
by the people's votes, and he is stronger now. The
Republican party, with its standards in his hands, is
stronger now than in 1868 or 1872. Never defeated
in war or peace, his name is the most Illustrious
borne by any living man. His services attest his
greatness, and the country knows them by heart.
His fame was born not alone of things written and
said, but of the arduous greatness of things done,
and dangers and emergencies will search in vain in
the future as they have searched in vain in the past
for any other on whom the nation leans with such
confidence and trust. Standing on the highest emi-
nence of human distinction and having nlled all
lands with his renown, modest, firm, simnle and

he has seen not only the titled, but the
poor and the lowly 'in the nttermoBt ends of the earth
rise and uncover before him. He has studied the
needs and the defects of many systems of govern-
ment, and he comes back a better American than ever,
with a wealth of knowledge and experience added to
the hard common sense which so conspicuously dis-

tinguished him in all the fierce light that beat upon
him throughout the most eventful, trying and peril-
ous sixteen years of the nation's history.

Never having had "a policy to enforce against the
will of the people," he never betrayed a cause or a
friend, and the people will never betray or desert
him. Vilified and reviled truthlessly ,aapersed by
numberless presses, not in other lands, but in his
own, the assaults upon him have strengthened and
seasoned his hold on the public heart. The ammuni-
tion of calumny has all been exploded : the powder
has all been burned once : its force is spent and Gen-
eral Grant's name will glitter as a bright and imper-
ishable star in the diadem of the Republic when
those who have tried to tarnish it have moldered in
forgotten graves and their memories and epitaphs
have vanished utterly. Never elated by success,
never depressed by adversity, he has ever in peace,
as in war, shown the very genius of common sense.
The terms he prescribed for Lee's surrender fore-
shadowed the wisest principles and- - prophecies
of true reconstruction. Victor in the greatest
of modern wars, he quickly signalized his
aversion to war and his love of peace by an
arbitration of international disputes which Btands
as the wisest and mostmajestic'example of its kind in
the world's diplomacy. When inflation, at the height
of its popularity and frenzy, had swept both hmises
of Congress, it was the veto of Grant which, single
and alone, overthrew expansion and cleared the way
for specie resumption. To him immeasurably more
than to any other man is due the fact that every paper
dollar is as good as gold. With him as our leader we
shall have no defensive campaign, no apologies or ex-

planations to make. Life, liberty and property will
find safeguard in him. When he said of the black
men in Florida, wherever I am they may come also,
he meant that, had he power to help it, the poor
dwellers in the cabins of the South should not be
driven in terror from the homes of their childhood
and the graves of their murdered dead. When he re-
fused to receive Denis Kearney he meant that lawless-
ness and communism, although it should dictate laws
to a whole city, would everywhere meet a foe in Thim,
and. popular or unpopular, he woald hew to the line
of right, let the chips fly where they may.

His integrity, his common sense, his courage and
his unequalled experience are the qualities offered to
his country. The only argument against accepting
them would amaze Solomon. He thought there could
be nothing new under the sun. Having tried Grant
twice and found him faithful we are told we must not,
even after an interval of years, trust him again.
What stultification does not such a fallacy involve I

The American people exclude Jefferson Davis from
public trust. Why ? Because he was the arch traitor
and would be a destroyer. And now the same people
are asked to ostracise Grant and not trust him. Why ?
Because he was the arch preserver of his country ;
because, not only in war, but afterward, twice as a
civic magistrate, he gave his highest, noblest efforts
to the Republic. Is such an absurdity an electioneer-
ing juggle or hypocrisy's masquerade ? There is no
field of human activity, responsibility or reason in
which rational beings object to Grant, because he has
been weighed in the balance and not found wanting,
and because he has unequalled experience making
him exceptionally competent and- fit. From the man
who shoes your horse to the lawyer who pleads your
case, the officers who manage your railway, the doc-
tor into whose hands you give your life, or the
minister who seeks to save your soul what
man do you reject because you have tried him and by
his works have known him ? What makes the Presi-
dential office an exception to all things else is the
common sense to be applied to selecting the incum-
bent ? Who dares to put fetters on the free choice
and judgment which is the birthright of the Ameri-
can people ? Can it be said that Grant has used offi-
cial power to perpetuate his plan ? He has no place.
No official power has been used for him. Without
patronage or power, without telegraph wires running
from his house to this convention, without election
contrivances, without effort on his part, his name is
on his country's lips, and he iB struck at by the whole
Democratic party because his nomination will be the
death to Democratic success. He is struck at by oth-
ers who find offense and disqualification in the very
services he has rendered and in the very experience
he has gained. Show me a better man. Name one
and I am answered. But do not point as a disqualifica-
tion to the very facts which make this man fit beyond
all others. Let not experience disqualify or excellence
impeach him. There is no third term in the case.and
the pretense will die with the political dog days which
engendered it. Nobody is really worried about a third
term except those hopelessly longing for a first term
and the dupes they have made. Without bureaus,
committees, officials or emissaries to manufacture
sentiment in his favor, without intrigue or effort on
his part, Grant is the candidate whose supporters
have never threatened to bolt, as they say he is a Re-

publican who never wavers. He and his friends
stand by the creed and the candidates of the Republi-
can party, holding the right of a majority as the very
essence of their faith and meaning to uphold that
faith against the common enemy and the charlatans
and guerrillas who, from time to time,deploy between
the lines and forage on the one side or- other. The
Democratic party is a standing protest against prog-
ress. Its purposes are spoils. Its hopes and very ex-
istence is a solid South. Its success is a menace to
prosperity and order. This convention is master of
a supreme opportunity. It can name the next Presi-
dent of the United States and make Bure of his elec-

tion, and his peaceful inauguration. It can break the
power which dominates and mildews the South. It
can speed the nation in a career of grandeur eclipsing
all past achievements. We have only to listen above
the din and look beyond the dust of an hour to behold
the Republican party advancing to victory with its
greatest marshal at its head.

Mr. .Garfield then presented the claims of
John Sherman, dwelling at length upon his
achievements in national legislation, and es-

pecially his success in bringing about the re-

sumption of specie payment. Mr. Winkler,
of Wisconsin, and Mr. Elliott, of South Caro-
lina (colored), seconded the nomination. .Ed-
munds was nominated by Mr. Billings, of
Vermont, and seconded by Mr. Sanford, of
Massachusetts. Washburne was nominated
by Mr. Cassidy, of Wisconsin, and his nomi-
nation was seconded by Mr. Brandagee, of
Connecticut. The wise, honest, faithful,
sterling Eepublican, whose name was the only
name sure of carrying every doubtful State,
and thus securing victory- - for the Republican
principles. He urged him also as the friend
of General Grant, whose pertinacity in the
dark hours of the war brought the silent
man from the Southwest and put him in com-
mand in Virginia to crush the head of the re-
bellion. He urged that Washburne's name
would rally the German vote, and thus re

New York and redeem Connecticut, and
aid powerfully in securing the Republican
control to the national Senate. The speech
was regarded as one of the strongest of the
night.

The convention at 11:50 adjourned till 10
a. m. Monday.
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Shetland Shawls 50 Cents,
a large variety.

Black Cashmere, all wool, 33c,
Good Black, 38 inches wide.
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Ocod quality, 24 inches wide.
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Gents Paper Collars 5c. a Box.

Gents' .Linen Collars 5o. a pair.
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For new styles go to Frank's.

3,000 Yards Good Calico
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Gents' Summer Merino Wrappers
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x Ladies' Merino Wrappers
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Children's Summer Wrappers
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Chas. S. Hamilton,
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All kinds of Repairs made

FOR SALE,
NATIVE Strawberries, very large. Sweet

Lime Juice and Raspberry
Syrup with sugar and water make a very healthy
drink. Blackberry Brandy. Boss and C. & C. Ginger
Ale and fine Groceries, at 109 Choixh Street.The Steamer John H. Starin, ; at short notice.

At Chicago Sta relay's Proceedings A
Day of Discussion and ActionRes alt of
tne Consideration of Contests Thirty-on- e

Anti-Gra- nt and Thirteen Grant
Men Admitted Rales Adopted The
Cnlt Rale Laid Away The Platform
The Nomination of Candidates Con g's

Supreme Effort.
' Chicago, June 6. The fourth day of the

National Republican convention was perhaps
the most exciting of any since the opening.
Considerable progress was made towards the
final object, viz : the nomination of candi-
dates on the Presidential ticket, but the bal-

loting was not begun owing to the lateness of
the hour at which the preliminary business
was completed. When the convention ad-

journed at 2:20 Saturday morning the admis-
sion of the eighteen contesting delegates from
Illinois had been settled, and this made the
third State in which there were contesting
delegations that had been acted upon, the
Alabama and Louisiana cases having been
settled in the early part of the evening.

Chairman Hoar called the convention to
order yesterday morning at 11:45. The Illi-
nois contestants were in their seats, and after
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Baxter, of Washing-
ton, the Kansas case was taken up. After
some discussion on the reports the roll of
States was called, and- the majority report,
which admits four Grant men, was sustained
by a vote of 476 to 384. The next case taken
up "Vas the contest in the Third district of
West Virginia. On this case there were also
a majority and a minority report, and consid-
erable discussion was indulged in, members
contending that the principle of district rep-
resentation was involved in the minority re-

port in this case, and required the admission
of the contestants, as recommended by the
majority. The members sustaining the ma-

jority report contended that the contestants
failed to prove that they were the legally
elected delegates from their districts. On
vote the minority report was substituted,
417 yeas, 330 nays, and the contestants, who
are Sherman men, were admitted. The
Grant, Sherman and Edmunds men appeared
to combine on this affirmative vote.
The next case was that of Utah, and the con-
testants were seated by a vote of 42G to 312,
the contestants being Grant men. This com-

pleted action on the report of the credentials
eommittee, the result being the addition of
31 to the anti-Gra- nt forces and 13 to the
Grant column.

The next matter for action was the report
of the committee on rules and order of busi-
ness. There were reports by the majority
and minority, which were presented by Mr.
Garfield and Mr. Sharpe respectively, and
after discussion and action on amendments,
the majority report was adopted. This kills
the unit rule. The committee on resolutions,
through Mr. Pierrepont, of New York, then
reported, and the platform, as given in the
report, was unanimously adopted. The re-

port is as follows :

The Republican party, in National Convention as-

sembled, at the end of twenty years since the Federal
Government yrea committed to its charge, submit to
the people of the United States this brief report of
its administration. It suppressed a rebellion which
had armed nearly a million of men to subvert the na-
tional authority. (Applause.) It reconstructed the
union of the States with freedom instead of slavery
as itB corner stone. (Applause.) It transferred

of human beings from the likeness of thingsto the rank of citizens. (Applause.) It relieved Con-gr-

from the infajnous work of hunting fugitive
slaves, and charged it to see that slavery does not ex-
ist. It has raised the value of our paper currency
from thirty-eig- per cent, to the par of gold. (Ap-
plause.) It has restored upon a solid basis payment
in coin for all the national obligations, and has givenus a currency absolutely good and equal in every part
of our extended country. It has lifted the credit of
the nation from the point where six per cent, bonds
sold at eighty-si- x cents to that where four per cent,
bonds are eagerly sought at a premium. Under its
administration railways have increased from SI ,000
miles in 1860 to more than 82,000 in 1879. Our foreign
trade has Increased from $700,000,000 to $1,150,000,000
In the same time, and our exports, which were

less than our imports in 1860, were $264,000,000
more than our imports in 1879. (Applause.) Without
resorting to loans it has since the war closed de-

frayed the ordinary expenses of the Government, be-
sides the accruing interest on the public debt, and
has annually disbursed more than $30,000,000 of sol-
diers' pensions. It has paid $888,000,000 of the public
debt, and by refunding the balance at lower rates has
reduced the annual interest charge from nearly

to less than $89,000,000. All the industries of
the country have revived, labor is in demand, wages
have and throughout the entiro country
there is evidence of a coming prosperity greater than
we have ever enjoyed. Upon this record the Republi-
can party asks for the continued confidence and sup-
port of the people, and this convention submits for
approval the following statements of the principles
and purposes which will continue to guide and in-

spire its efforts :
First We affirm that the work of the last twenty-on- e

years has been such as to commend itself to the
favor of the nation, and that the fruits of the costly
victories which we have achieved through immense
difficulties should be preserved ; that the peace re-

gained should be cherished ; that the dissevered Un-

ion now happily restored should be perpetuated, and
that the liberties secured to this generation should be
transmitted undiminished to future generations ; that
the order established and the credit acquired should
never be impaired ; that the pensions promised should
be extinguished by the full payment of every dollar
thereof ; that the reviving industries should be fur-
ther promoted, and that the commerce, already so
great, should be steadily encouraged.

Second The Constitution of the United States is a
supreme law and not a mere contract ; out of confed-
erated States it made a sovereign nation. Some pow-
ers are denied to the nation, while others are denied
to the States ; but the boundary between the powers
delegated and those reserved is to be determined by
the nfttjon"-- and not by the State tribunals. (Ap-
plause.)

Third The work of popular education is left to the
care of the several States, but it is the duty of the
National Government to aid that work to the extent of
its constitutional duty. The intelligence of the na-
tion is out the aggregate of the intelligence in the sev-
eral States, and the destiny of the nation must be
guided, not by the genius of any one State, but by the
average genius of all.

Fourth The Constitution wisely forbids Congress
to make any law respecting an establishment of reli-
gion, but it is idle to hope that the nation can be pro-
tected against the influence of sectarianism while
each State is exposed to its domination. We there-
fore recommend that the Constitution be so amended
as to lay the same prohibition upon the Legislature of
each State and to forbid the appropriation of public
funds to the support of sectarian schools. (Cheers.)

Fifth We affirm the belief avowed in 1876 that the
duties levied for the purpose of revenue should so
discriminate as to favor American labor (applause)
that no further grant of the public domain should be
made to any railway or other corporation ; that slave-
ry having perished in the States, its twin barbarity,
polygamy, must die in the Territories (applause)
that everywhere the protection accorded to citizens of
American birth must be secured to citizens by Ameri-
can adoption, and that we esteem it the duty of Con-

gress to develop and improve our water courses and
harbors, but insist that further subsidies to private
persons or corporations must cease ; that the obliga-
tions of the republic to the men who reerved its in-

tegrity in the hour of battle are undiminished by e

lapse of the fifteen years since their final victory to
do them perpetual honor is, and shall forever be, the
grateful privilege and sacred duty of the American
people.-

Sixth Since the authority to regulate immigration
and intercourse between the United States and for-

eign nations rests with Congress, or with the United
States and its treaty making, the Republican party,
regarding the unrestricted immigration of the Chi-

nese as an evil of great magnitude, invoke the exer-
cise of those powers to restrain and limit that immi-

gration by the enactment of such just, humane and
reasonable provisions as will produce that result.

Seventh That the purity and patriotism which
characterized the earlier career of Rutherford B.
Hayes in peace and war, and which guided the
thoughts of our immediate predecessors to him for 'a
Presidential candidate have continued to inspire him
in his career as Chief Executive, and that history will
accord to his administration the honors which are
due to an efficient, just and courteous discharge of the
public business, and will honor his interpositions be- -,

tween the people and proposed partisan laws.
(Cheers.)

Eighth We charge upon the Democratic party the
habitual sacrifice of patriotism and justice to a su-

preme and Insatiable lust of office and patronage;
that to obtain possession of the national and State
governments and the control of place and position
they have obstructed all efforts to promote the purity
and conserve the freedom of suffrage, and have de-

vised fraudulent certifications and returns ; have la-

bored to unseat lawfully elected members of Congress;
to secure at all hazards the vote oi a majority of the
States in the House of Representatives ; have endeav-
ored to occupy by force and fraud the places of trust
given to others by the people of Maine, and rescued
by the courageous action of Maine's patriotic sons;
have by methods vicious in principle and tyrannical
in practice attached partisan legislation to appropria-
tion bills, upon whose passage the very movements, of
the Government depend, and have crushed the
rights oi individuals ; have advocated the principles
and sought the favor of rebellion against the nation,
and endeavored to obliterate the sacred memory of the
war and to overcome its Inestimably valuable results
of nationality, personal freedom and' individual
equality. The equal, steady and complete enforce-
ment of the laws and the protection of all our citi-xe-

in the enjoyment of all privileges and immuni-
ties guaranteed by the Constitution are the first
duties of the nation.

The danger of a "solid" South can only be averted
fay ft faithful performance of every promise which
the nation has- made w the citizen: The execution
of the laws and the punishment of those who violate
them are the only safe methods by which an enduring
peace can be secured and genuine prosperity
lished throughout the South. Whatever promises the
nation makes the nation must perform, and the na-

tion cannot with safety velegate this duty to the
States. The "solid" South, mnat be divided by th

lSerkele & Curtiss.Cant. McAllister
Will leave Starln's Pier, foot Of -

jo4 tf
,j:ijzi.a:j .j urewery street, at o:au a. m. every
fhurwuuy during the season for $20,000Glen Island.

Returning leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m. Starin's IO LOAN on improved real estate in city and viT cinity, in sums to suit.
JeS at PETER McQPAID, 18 Hoadley Building.

Glen Island is most delightfully situated opposite New
Rochelle, on Long Island Sound, about twenty miles
east of New York, formerly called LocuBt Island, has

Old Trunks taken in ex-

change. .

No charge for cartage.
CROFUT'S TRUNK DEPOT

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET,
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New Haven Snip Owners' Troubles in
1H00 The Brig James' Peculiar Misfo-
rtunesHer Capture and Recapture in
the War Between France and Great
Britain The Appeal to the Admiralty
Court at MartiniquePaying a Ronnd
Sum.
A venerable document has been shown us

whose yellow, time-staine- d pages record a
matter of historical interest in which New
Haven ship owners were deeply concerned.
It is dated Jan. 2, 1800, at Martinique, "in
the Court of Vice Admiralty," and is the case
of "Our Sovereign Lord the King against the
Brig James, her Tackle, Apparel and Furni-
ture, and the Horses, Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise laden on board her." It is a me-

mento of the war in 1800 between Great Brit-
ain and France. A New Haven vessel, sailing
the high seas was taken captive by a French
vessel, and had been a prize but a short time
when a British war vessel swooped down on
the unfortunate vessel and took her away
from the French. Now comes the application
through the Admiralty Court of the lawful
owners for a restoration of their property,
the vessel being neither French nor British,
but American. Thomas Beech, jr., Esq. , "as
lawful proctor for our Sovereign Lod the
King," pleads that the prize is a lawful
prize. He recites that the two na-

tions are at war, that "the said
brig whereof Daniel Truman was master, on
or about the 25th day of December last, was
by her Majesty's ship Surinam taken and
seized as prize," and alleges that the brig and
its lading were the property of the enemies
of the crown of Great Britain. He then sub-
mits the case to "Charles Cottrell, Esq.,Judge
Surrogate of the Court of Vice Admiralty,"
to decide according to the right and justice
of the case. The New Haven claim read as
follows :

Martinique.
In the Court of Vice Admiralty.

The brig James, whereof Daniel Truman was late
master, and her lading taken by a French priva-teer and retaken by His Majesty's ship of war,
Surinam.

The claim of Elnathan Atwater for and in behalf of
Ebenezer Peck, John Miles, Stephen Allan, TimothyAtwater and Daniel Truman, natives of New Haven,in America, the true and lawful owners, and of the
underwriters of the said "brig and cargo taken by a
French privateer and retaken by His Majesty's shipof war Burinam and brought into the port of Fort
Royal, in the island of Martinique, and the said
Matthew (a mistake of the copyist for Elnathan)Atwater prays that the Baid brig and cargo may be re-
stored to him for and in behalf of the said owners
and underwriters upon paying such salvage as the
court may allow.

John Burroughs, Claimants' Proctor.
Then follows the affirmation of Elnathan

Atwater before Elnathan Attwater that the
above was a true statement.

Then follows the proclamation for calling the
court in the "island of Martinico, in the
town of St. Pierre, on Tuesday, the 17th of
Jan., 1800." The proceedings are recounted
in legal phrase. The court decided that the
claimants' statement was true and that the
vessel be restored to the owners on payment
of the usual salvage to the recaptors, viz :
one-thir- d the value of the vessel and cargo,
the claimants also to pay costs.

Appraisers were appointed, viz., James
Jones, Thomas C. Blackburn, Cholmondeley
Willoughby, Richard Horton and Joseph
Cottrell, all of Fort Royal. They acted and
reported the value of the brig, tackle, cargo,
etc. , to be 3,513 sterling.

The document does not leave any doubt as
to what the claimants did in the case, as ap-
pears from the conclusion, viz. :

Received of Captain Truman eleven hundred and
seventy-on- e pounds, three shillings and 4 currency,
being H salvage in the brig James and her cargo, re-

captured by His Majesty's ship Surinam. Fort Royal,
Martinico, January 16th, 1800.

Geo. Desbrouqh, Agent.

LOST,
IN THIS CITY, Friday morning, between

and 142 Dwight street, s RUSSIA LEATHER
POCKET BOOK, with handle. 'containing a sum of
money and name of Mrs. W. T. Walz, written inside.
A liberal reward will be paid for the return of the
same to

je5 1t . THIS OFFICE.

oeen purcnasea ana ntiea up oj mr, ouu-- , raui,
expense, and will be opened during the season of 1880
as a nrst-claB- summer resort. One of the principal
features of the Island will be Rhode
Island Clam Bakes, which will be served daily under
the supervision of Hiram D. Maxwell, a n,

experienced caterer from Rhode Island. Everything
my17

FOR SAliE,
v3.P?o TWO GOOD WAGONS, suitable for gro-ee-

or general use, each in fine order.
Also one Tilton & McFarland improved Safe, as good
as from the factory this day. Size just right for any
ordinary business. Will sell the above cheap for
want of storage room. P. C. LESSEY,

je5 7t 613 Chapel Street.

tbat can oe ootainea at any seaside resort can oe nau
here and at reasonable rates. No pains or expense
will be spared to make Glen Island a favorite resort
and one of the pleasantest and best conducted water-
ing places in the country. A daily line of boats will
be run from New York, leaving piers on North and
East rivers (see New York papers) every two hours.
Excursion tickets will be sold from Hew Haven to
New York via Glen Island, which will enable people
wishing to go to New York to enjoy a delightful day's
sail on the Sound and an opportunity to stop at the
Island two or three hours and arrive In New York in
time to attend to business and return on the regular
boat for New Haven, leaving Pier 18, foot of Court-lan-dt

street, at 9 every evening except Saturday.
FARE:

New Haven to Glen Island $ .60
" and return 76

" New York, via Glen Island LOO
and return, via Glen Isl-

and and Pier 18. .... L50

Shelter Island.
rnmnmnriTtf Saturday. June 10th. 1880. the

FOR ELEGANT SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY
Go to the establishment of

MRS. N. "S. JACOBS,
158CHAPEIi STREET,

opposite Elliott House.

THERE you will find every conceivable style of
Bonnets, Feathers, Plumes, etc., etc. Also

crape goods, of which she makes a specialty.
Remember that for artistic style, fine and thorough

fi nish, and lowest price,
158 Chapel Street is the place where you cannot fail to

be perfectly suited. myfi

BLOCK ISLAND FISH!
100 Qte. BLOCK ISLAND

FISH --EXTRA FINE
ONES.

Bargains in Flour, fine Butter
and Cheese, at

Yale & Bryan's.
Jel lw

GOWER & MANSFIELD
OFFER for rent (to be ready for occupancyJ in July) one or two floors of a substantial brick

i building on Grand street, 48x60 feet. Can be
used for stores or factory or heavy Btorage.

A desirable house on Middletown avenue, for sale
or rent.

A large and well Assorted stock of DryLumber for sale. . Also spruce poles suita-
ble for boat masts, flag poles, stage poles,
telegraph poles
Bangor Lath,Southern Pine,Ash and

Walvnt,All at low prices.

15 GRAND STREET.
jel daw

NORTH HAVEN PEAS.

Native Strawberries.
Spinach, Beet Tops, Asparagus, L.e

tuce, Etc
Beef, Lamb and Veal.

Pineapples and Oranges.
Fine Groceries.

LOUIS S. MASON,
steamer John H. Starin, Capt. McAllister, will

$1,000 REWARD! 748 State Street,I'll nil mi Verwin's Block.je5

make the trip each weeK, TUCTay ana Satur-
days, to Shelter Island leaving dock foot of Brew-
ery street at 8:30 a. m. Returning, leave Shelter Isl-

and at 3:30 p. m. These excursions, so immensely
popular last summer, will be continued under more
favorable circumstances, the boat having the past
winter been lengthened 30 feet and thoroughly over-
hauled and repainted throughout. 6,500 people were
carried last year without an accident all spoke in
the highest praise of the sail, the boat and courtesy of
the officers.

Single fare 50 cents. Excursion fare 75 cents.
Manhattan Beach.

Steamers John H. Starin, Capt, McAllister, and
Erantui Cor nine Capt. Spoor, in connection

The Downes News Co.
KEEP constantly on hand a good assortment of

Stationery, Eagle Pencils, Picture Frames,
etc. All the popular Libraries. Monthly and weekly
publications, a full supply. Subscriptions received
for New York morning papers,- Evening Post and

THE LIGHT RUimiVG Family Butter.
THE finest Creamery, received twice a week, for

to the trade, or at retail as low as can be had
in the market. E. E. HALL & SON.

with the regular New York line, will issue tickets from Graphic ; delivered, if desired, or sent by mail, free
of postage, at lowest rates. New York Sunday papersNew Haven to mannattan ueacn ana return lorwin

lownricAof ml. 75. Passensers can leave New York received at vrsu a. rru orders respectfully soilcitea.
For sale by THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY,
JeS ' S Exchange.every hour on one of Starin s Manhattan Beach boats

Sronirr wenty-eecon- a street, onn xta ver, jeroy street,
North River, or Pier 1, ast River.'

No intoxicatinar drinks can be obtained on

Country Board.
FEW persons can be accommodated with first- - 'A class board in a private family at Harwinton,

Litchfield county, Ct. The house is delightfully sit-
uated and the rooms are large and airy. For particu-
lars address MRS. F. W. KUNKEL,

jel 6t Harwinton, Ct.

Copartnership Notice.
rPHE undersiimed have this day formed a copart- -

Sewing Machinethe boat, which is sufficient guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any one who choose
to avail themselves of either of these excursions.

Liberal discounts made to Sunday schools or so-

cieties.
For further Information apply to McALISTEB &

1 nership under the firm name of Brown k B&rt-le- tt

for the purpose of carrying on the business here-
tofore conducted by the firm of Brett & Brown, at the
old stand in Artisan street. The new firm respect-
fully solicit a continuation of the patronage of the JUST RECEIVED,

A New Stock of T
WARREN, 71 Church street, or

W. B. MILLER, Agent, Starin Pier.
Send for Map of Long Island Sound, giving routes

publicNbw Havex, May 10th, 1880.
CHARLES E. BROWN,

JeiSt CHARLES H. BARTLETT.myaa am

Gall and See it in Operation at

"Domestic" Office,JOHN H. G. DURANT,
MOLASSES ! Linen Sheetings.

We offer the best Oil Stove for
the least money.

We are now prepared to fill all
orders for

Oil Stoves,
REFRIGERATORS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

Brownson & Plumb,
IVO. 313 CIIAPEl. STREET

Jels "

38 Cliurcli Street,
Practical Watchmaker,

FLORENCE

OIL STOVES.

HeaflanailBrs-H-o. 154 Elm St

And dealer in
Watches. Clocks. 206 Chapel Street,Jewelry and Specta-
cles.

All kinds of re- - NEW HAVEN, CONN. We have just received, by Brig
Mary E. Rowland, another cargo
of strictly Fancy Ponce. Our own

miring done.
apasBeing determined

to buildup a good
business, I will do
all work at bottom
prices (for good
work) and satisfac

CP. Merriman.
Also Oil Lamps. Wicks, Chimnies, etc. myMtf

TJOSTT tion guaranteea
money refunded.

importation.
!

E. G. STODDARD & CO.,

306, 308, 310, 312 STATE ST.
ie .

r N THE vicinity of West Bridge, a FISH NET. The
I ... - . i l t &.M..Inyl nt OS VI Tl T 1 at P. S. Diamonds or Ana jewel reset while yonI finder will oe suiouiy '

THIS OFFICE.JeSit wait.
Alexander Mead,, Florist,

Hotel Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

TO LET,
AT WINSTED, CONlir.

A Rare Opportunity.

Does Soecial Notice.
DfOmawlcn, .m. .

VTE Haven branch, 19 Chapel street, in Eng-- 1

lirt's new block! Verbenas, 60o per dozen
Callas. 50o ner dozen. Other plants at equally re

IX persons owning or harboring any dog orA dogs sot registered in the Town Clerk's office at
this date are hereby notified that unless said dog or
dogs are so licensed and registered immediately they

Fresh Kennebec Salmon,
- as Ceatt pax PosBd,

C1 KA Bass. Halibut. 'Bluafiah, Butternsh, Pornies,dnced rates. Call. ,m
Eels, Codfish, Haddock, Shad, Lobsters, Oysters, THE stables connected with the Clarka

House. Winsted, are offered to lease, with

Pillow Linens, 4--4 Linens,
Butchers' Linens, Bleached
and Brown Table Damasks,
lluck and Scotch Towe-
ling, Xapkins, Doylies,
Birdseye and Scotch Dia-
pers, Long: Lawn, Linen
Cambric, French Lawn, 8-- 4

Striped and Brown Ilessin-bon- e

Drill, Striped and
Brown Linen DriIls,BIeach-e-d

Duck, Printed Linens and
Linen Cambrics, Linen and
and Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs for Ladies, Oents
and Children.

Our stock of Linen goods
is large. Prices low.

WILCOX & CO,

245&249ChapeISt.

Clams, etc.
PHmi RAAf . Mutton. Lamb. veal. '

win De proseoutea According to law.
Dated at New Haven, June 1st, 1880.

Jambs Rbtsoum,
. . . . . F. s. Andbew,

Philip Hugo,
E. W. Coopbb,

. H. W. Ckawfobh," ' r. H. HaxT,
Louis FEUicAir,

Chicken, Turkeys. . Spring Chickens, broilers andC. H. CLARKE & CO.,
House Furnishing Goods. Choice Hams,SlKradera, Breakfast Bacon, Smoked

and Dried Beef, Falton Market Smoked and Pickled

yesterday's Work by-- the
Pactions Grant Men Claiming Jfew
Proselytes Blaine's Followers

as Kver Prominent Leaders
Rise in Edmunds StocSi

Figuring on the First Ballot How
Connecticut Will Vote Facts and Fan-
cies. "

Chicago, June 6. This has been the bus-

iest day of the whole week.. The excitement
is increasing. The hotel lobbies were crowd-
ed all day-an-d a, vast amount of caucussing
was had during the afternoon and evening,
and there is no end of calculations as to the
result of the balloting The bal-

loting will begin as soon as the session is
called to order, and the only business now re-

maining is to nominate the candidates. Spec-
ulation is rife. Senator Iiogan says : The
result will be a big surprise for the anti-Gra- nt

men. The Blaine leaders say they are sure to
nominate their man, that the Sherman men
see their cause ib hopeless and will come over
to Blaine on the first break. The Sherman
men say Grant and Blaine will use each other
up, and that Sherman will be th.e second
choice qf the, majority of both factions. It is
one of the rumors that the Grant managers
will endeavor to have Washburne here in the
morning and propose, if possible, to get from
him such a declaration of hia determination

just received a handsome line of OilHAVE comprising 1, 3 and 4 light, In plain,
tiOTnm irilt- - let and sold, and ebony and sold, in exJetf sen

or without stock, at a reasonable figure. The Clarke
House is located but a few rods from the junction of
the Naugatuck and Connecticut Western Railroads, a
location rarely surpassed in business advantages in
the State.

The stables have accommodations for 25 horses, are
in excellent condition, and have enjoyed a good pat-
ronage for many years, and under a popular and ju-dicious management can be made to pay handsomely.The Hotel 1'athonaok makes the location unusually
desirable, and enables it to compete successfully for a
thriving business.

For full particulars, address

Beer Tongues.
North Haven Peas, Native Strawberries, Pineapples,

Bananas, Bermuda Potatoes, Onions and Tomatoes,
Asparagus, Lettuce, Radishes, etc. -

Shall be pleased to receive orders for Native Straw- -JUST FOE FUN. tension and stationary. Also Lybra and Bracket
Lampsof same design which we propose v offer at a

THE OPERATIVES' SAVINGS BANK.

203 Chapel St, New Haven.
- v.,' DIEECTOBS. '" '

. (The charter requires not less than five.)

(Iiuiiattmtia Hran Kn.uic
EU H. QcurrjutD. ; ', L. Evkritt. -

OatBLn Bate. . F. J. Whittbmou. -
Gkobob BOTSFOBB. ' Edwakd Dowmbs.
HBMBT F. AMDBUSS. ' ' Benjamin Hoyks. 4,- Jambs Thompson, et Haven.

Thomas Lawton, Mouat CrmeL ;
' ()." Fbijend O. Aura, WaUlngtord, "

officers. . "r '
. BnoTAMTK Hctbs President.

Hbhbx Ktt.laM Vice President.
Pamibi. Spkmosb- Secretary and Treasurer.

Banking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deposits received from ten cents and

The object of this Institution is to encourage per--
t .Inii uvinm and thereby provide something

bargain.
Majolica Closed Saucer Pots

And Hanarlnc Baskets. member of the New York delegation who is aMERRIXIS
I II ..... riaii. a.J D,,Hnr Ctnra

Dsrrios for mis season. . ;

JUDSON BEOS.
Provision and Packing Co,,

606 and 507 State Street, and as Grand Street.
especially-adapte- for the bouse. In fifty different va--

C. 11. ANDREWS,
Proprietor Clarke House, Winsted, Conn.

strong Grant man gives the following esti-
mate qf voting on the first ballot :. Grant
313, Blaine 271, Sherman 106, Edmunds 81,

rletles in uav, japaneife, wuw.., vf tf "f-;- -- - .
Stamp Pots, etc., etc

We have a few left of those American China
new naiBii nuui dim duugi oiuio
--a.TO. SO Crown Street, is now open, and, Jmst May 26, 168a mySWtr

Sailboat for Sale.
Klwe away goods. We seii Hood Family Flour for Dinner and Tea sets of 12) pieces lor sio.

Our Wooden Ware department is complete.
Tin VF.M v. btiwI in.

Windom 10, Washburne 21. During the
evening Conling, Logan, Cameron and Gen-
eral Arthur visited the, headquarters of
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana and

EIGHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam,
all in fwlliug order ; price $65.

Inquire at 28 CONGRESS AVE.
(6. Tt barrel, in sacca, ooo. , , . J

WedonotieU Oleomargarine, but wiU seU lbs. OI.AS8 WARR. we have the best line in town.
The "Eighmie" Patent Shirt

the beat Fhirt ever made, as the, bosom neverISwrinkles or breaks, and can be worn an entire
week without mussing. It is made of the very best
materlela. and in tne best manner." Price One

Housekeeping Ooods oi sii kinds t old prices noth lei t;other delegations at tne Palmer House con FOK SALE.ing maraea up.
KKKOBKNE Oil..

fiQoods delivered in any part of the city FREE. taining colored men. The visit was apparently
Lyon Building.Dollar. For sale only by T. P. MERWIN,

Sola Agent for New Haven,
GMce. J College street.

good Blr mr
ssU Babbitt's best Soap, 4 bars for SSo.

standard White Kerosene Oil, 10c per gallon.
Other goods at the lowest priees known.
Call ana es n. Kemember tne place,

CO Crown Street, ;

js3tf (A few doors below Churob Street.)

for the future, and also to accumulate the means to
mrcbase homes at an early day. ,

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de- - OO Church St., near Chapel. AJERSEY BULL, years old, nearly solid color,with white points sired by bull of 8L O. Colt's
stock, dam by 8uocess. Inquire of or address

CHAKI.F.a CABBIMOTON,
my29 12d6w Fannington, Conn,

friendly and informal, as no one was excluded
from anyjof the rooms, but the old rumor was
revived .that (the JooloredJ delegates wereOrders by postal card will receive prompt attention.C. H. CLARKE & CO.

,' mUsod - jatdtffjositors for the present year, auu ait wyw--
U few. HOYEfl, President.


